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ABSTRACT 
 
This study was carried out to assess the social impact of photovoltaic solar 
systems in Kailak Locality, South Kordofan State. Simple stratified random sampling 
was used to obtain a sample size of 252 respondents in six villages targeted by the 
Community Development Fund (CDF) project as solar villages in Kailak Locality. 
Primary data were collected by face-to- face interviewing, using a comprehensive 
household questionnaire. With the aid of the computerized Statistical Package for Social 
Sciences (SPSS), simple descriptive statistics was used to describe the different variables 
of the study. The main results reflected, that in villages using the photovoltaic systems, 
there was (a) increase in communities’ awareness about world events and news, (b) 
improvement in the academic performance of students, (c) improvement in the working 
environment for the health workers, hence they stay longer and (d) lighting of police 
stations and streets, resulting in tremendous impact on security. The study suggested the 
following recommendations:- (a) periodical maintenance of the installed PV systems by 
the government and the community and (b) training of community members as 
technicians in PV systems design, installation and maintenance to support the 
sustainability of electricity supply. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Solar photovoltaic systems (PV) have shown their potential in the area of 
decentralized rural electrification, in the technical as well as in the organizational, 
economical and financial sense. PV systems are now being integrated in large rural 
electrification programs in different parts of the world (Campen and Guid, 1999). 
Photovoltaic systems are modular and can be sized to meet energy need and 
available budget (Hamid 2009). The PV technology proved more appropriate to satisfy 
the energy needs of the rural population. However, many problems and constraints 
hampered the wide scale use of solar energy by the rural population. Lack of awareness 
and high initial cost of PV systems were mainly behind the limited access of rural 
population to PV technology. In order to overcome the above barriers, many projects 
were designed and implemented in different parts of Sudan aiming at addressing the 
constraints and establishing a sustainable market for PV systems, (DEA, 2004). 
The Community Development Fund Project (CDF) is a social and economic 
development project implemented in some northern states of Sudan (North and South 
Kordofan, Kassala and Blue Nile) by the Ministry of Finance and National Economy 
through independent Project Implementation Unit (PIU) reporting to an inter-ministerial 
Project Steering Committee chaired by the Ministry of Federal Governance. The project 
is one of the Multi-donors Trust Fund Projects administered by the World Bank. The 
project was declared effective on April 26, 2006. Its Financial Management System was 
approved by the International Development Agency (IDA) in July 2006.The duration of 
the first phase was three years, divided to two periods 18 months each and ended in 1
st
 
December 2008.The project supports community-led development in Northern Sudan 
through partnerships among local stakeholders, including local communities, NGOs and 
community-based organizations, on the basis of sub-projects submitted by local 
communities and developed through a consultative, participatory planning process. The 
project’s objective is to meet urgent community-driven recovery and development needs 
in the war-affected and underdeveloped areas of Northern Sudan, including the Three 
Areas, by providing social and economic services and infrastructure. Energy has been 
identified as a key element that leads to effectiveness of the basic services. Rural 
electrification through solar energy has been selected to meet the energy demand for 
basic services in the selected communities, (Hamid, 2009). 
The main objective of this study was to assess the impact of CDF/ PV program on 
improving the living conditions of the beneficiaries in six targeted villages in Kailak 
Locality where the PV systems were installed, and to trace the impact of the program on 
health, education, social and security services in the area. 
 
METHODOLOGY 
 
Simple stratified random sampling process was used to obtain a sample size of 
252 respondents in six villages targeted by the Community Development Fund (CDF) 
project as solar villages in Kailak Locality. The primary data of the study were collected 
through: (a) face- to- face interviewing through a comprehensive household 
questionnaire, (b) key informants interviews and (c) group discussions organized for the 
community members, in addition to secondary data collected from relevant sources. The 
sample size was 252 families, which was calculated out from the total population of 
5,795 families, by using the Survey System Software following the techniques of Sample 
Size Calculator and the sample size formula as shown below: 
(http://www.surveysystem.com/sscalc.htm, 2012)   
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where: Z= Z value (1.96 for 95% confidence level)  
p = percentage picking a choice, expressed as decimal  
(.5 used for sample size needed)  
c = confidence interval, (.06 = ±6) 
Maximum sample size = ((1.96)
2
 * (.5)*1-.5))/0.06
2
 = 267 
For the population of 5,795 of the six selected villages, the sample size was calculated as 
follows: 
                      n 
SS =           __________ 
                    1 + (n-1) 
                           _____ 
                              N 
where N is the total population, and n is the maximum sample size 
                         267 
   SS =     _________                = 255 
                    1 + (267-1) 
                           _____ 
                            5,795 
Then, a simple stratified random sampling procedure was used to select 252 
individuals from six selected villages (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Total number of village families and number of selected families  
Village No of families in village No. of families selected 
Umm-adara 1028 42 
El-harazaya 884 42 
El-kharasana 1390 42 
Chaibni 700 42 
Abu-elikri 1131 42 
Abondarab 662 42 
Total 5795 252 
 
Data Analysis: due to the qualitative nature of the data, simple descriptive 
statistics method was used, and data were analyzed using SPSS program to calculate the 
frequency distributions of the various variables.  
 
 
RESULTS and DISCUSSION 
 
The results (Table 2) show that the majority (96.4%) of respondents stated that 
due to installation of solar fridges in the health centers, their children have their 
immunization services regularly. The group discussion assured that this was one of the 
great benefits the community gained due to installation of PV system.  Table 3 reflects 
that more than half (61.8%) of the respondents replied that health units started providing 
health services at night due to the lighting of health care centers. Respondents gave 
examples of the night emergency of birth deliveries that run smoothly due to the lighting 
of maternity rooms.  The results (Table 4) indicate that most (81.6%) of the respondents 
stated that provision of PV solar refrigerators supported keeping vaccines for rabies and 
scorpions, and vaccination of pregnant women. The discussion confirmed that vaccines 
refrigeration supported the ante and post-natal care program conducted by the already 
trained midwives, and pregnant women are now attending these programs after 
installation of the vaccine refrigeration PV systems.  The study indicates that most 
(60.2%) of the respondents mentioned that night studying classes for students were 
conducted at schools (Table 5). Teachers and members of the community who attended 
the group discussions stated that where PV systems have been installed in schools, the 
performance of the pupils improved. Pupils preparing for their basic school certificates 
come to sleep in the schools because of the PV systems so as to prepare for their 
examinations, thus improving their chances of success. Increase in numbers of pupils 
passing their basic certificate exams was reported. It was discovered that a lot of benefits 
were achieved due to providing social centers by electricity; firstly, the beneficiaries have 
been connected to outside world’s events and news due to watching T.V and video 
programs; secondly; they managed charging their mobile phones by electricity which 
enhanced their communication easily with the outside world (Table 6). The discussion 
confirmed that satellite dish TVs in social clubs have attracted youth to watch events 
worldwide instead of wasting leisure times. The communities having TVs and video-
clubs expressed that there was a magnificent change in the behavioral language of youth, 
while discussing football matches. Intervention of PV lighting system to support the 
security service was made by lighting the police station and distributing lamp-posts in 
village roads and squares. The results (Table 7) reflect that more than half (58.3%) of the 
respondents answered that providing the police stations in their villages with PV solar 
energy had led to tackling security emergency cases at night; the discussion indicated that 
this supported security services very much. Table 8 indicates that the majority (88%) of 
the respondents believed that the criminal activities were reduced due to street lighting 
posts. The discussion confirmed the positive value of the lamp-posts distributed in the 
village squares and roads. Also, village community members can move safely in the 
evenings, besides it helps visitors and new comers to reach the   village easily. 
 
Table 2. The frequency distribution of the respondents according to their views about 
immunization service 
Immunization service Frequency Per cent 
Available           243 96.4 
Not available               5 2.0 
Do not know               4 1.6 
Total           252            100.0 
 
 
Table 3. The frequency distribution of the respondents according to their views about 
health services at night 
Health service at night Frequency Per cent 
Available            155             61.8 
Not available             88             34.6 
Do not know               9               3.7 
Total           252           100.0 
 
 
Table 4. The frequency distribution of the respondents according to their views about 
availability of vaccines 
Keeping other vaccines Frequency Per cent  
Available           204              81.6 
Not available             26              10.4 
No knowledge             22                8.0 
Total           252            100.0 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 5. The frequency distribution of the respondents according to their views about 
conduction of night studying classes for students 
Conduct of school night 
classes 
Frequency Per cent 
Available          152        60.2 
Not available            92        36.6 
No knowledge             8          3.3 
Total         252      100.0 
 
 
Table 6. The frequency distribution of the respondents according to their views about 
social activities conducted in multi-social centers by night 
Social activities Frequency Per cent  
Video & TV Programs 158 62 
Phones charging 94 37.2 
Meetings & gathering 2 0.8 
Total 252 100.0 
 
 
 
Table 7. The frequency distribution of the respondents according their views about 
providing police station with lighting system 
Provision of security services 
at  night 
Frequency Per cent  
Provided 145 58.3 
Not provided 50 19.7 
No knowledge 57 22.0 
Total 252 100.0 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 8. The frequency distribution of the respondents according to their views about 
importance of lighting squares and roads by lamp-posts 
Importance of lamp -posts Frequency Per cent  
Important       222          88.0 
Not important         16            6.4 
No knowledge         14            5.6 
Total        252        100.0 
 
 DISCUSSION 
 
The study revealed that there was a clear preference for PV systems deployed in 
health centers. Provision of PV vaccine refrigeration and lighting of health care centers, 
especially maternity rooms for delivery, had a remarkable in accord impact on the 
communities, this is in a ccord with Hamid (2009). It was also clear from discussion with 
health workers and the members of the village communities that the PV system 
introduced fundamental changes to the work practices of the workers and the community. 
First, immunization was now carried out on fixed known days. Mothers from villages 
without solar vaccine fridges knew their days and centers for immunization and were 
now willing to bring their children to the health center on those days. Second, the medical 
personnel are now staying longer in the health centers, particularly in villages where the 
PV system was integrated with social clubs and satellite dish TVs. Impact results 
concerning the PV systems installed in schools, mosques and clubs were very positive:   
First, as reported by teachers and members of the community that, where a PV system 
had been installed in schools, the performance of the pupils improved. The number of 
pupils passing their basic certificate examinations was reported to have improved after 
the installation of the system than before. Second, the school directors and the teachers 
expressed that now they were able to stay longer in the school premises to prepare their 
lessons and assist the pupils in their works. The communities with TVs in clubs 
expressed that there was a manifest change in the behavioral language of young boys in 
the villages; this is in accord with Kuhnen (2012), who stated that rural development is a 
whole process. 
Interestingly, street lighting was deemed as important application for crime 
prevention, contrary to systems deployed in police stations and lamp - posts scattered in 
the village. The capacity of the strong social structure of the rural communities to play a 
key role in community security and crime prevention was increased. There was a clear 
problem in sustaining the service of PV solar systems in rural areas due to lack of 
financial support to provide after sale services. Club entrance fees beside mosque fees 
were mentioned as one of the financing means; however, failures occurred.  
 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
It is recommended that Community Development Fund Project (CDF) should 
assist already trained technicians by linking them to Khartoum-based solar system 
venders and ERI and financial institutions for upgrading their capacities, mobilizing 
financial resources to secure PV systems functionality and ensuring the sustainability. 
Periodical maintenance for lamp-posts should be considered. 
Authorities of South Kordofan State and Kailak Locality have to create central 
solar systems maintenance. It is recommended that the Government of Sudan considers 
the PV technology one of the electricity provision alternatives.  
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